[Cardiovascular risk stratification in general practice].
The ESC risk charts are helpful to identify high risk patients in general practice who are candidates for preventive treatment. The use of the ESC charts is one important step to initiate "evidence based medicine" in the daily practice of preventive cardiology.Cardiovascular diseases are the most important causes of premature disability and death in Germany. High risk patients however are frequently not recognized. A systematic risk stratification in general practice could identify high risk persons and allow a cost effective treatment approach. The goal of the CAD-scoring week was to identify high risk persons with the use of the ESC risk charts and to evaluate the treatment resulting from risk stratification. In addition the feasibility of the risk charts in daily office routine was to be evaluated. A total of 1122 of 20 000 (5.6%) contacted general physicians agreed to participate in the screening procedure. More than 27 000 patients (> 50 yrs) were evaluated using the ESC risk charts. 21.6% of women (n = 15 018) vs 22.2%* of men (n = 12 361) had markedly elevated blood pressure (> 150 mmHg), 29 vs. 24%* had a total cholesterol > 250 mg/dl (6.5 mmol/l), 25.5 vs 29.9%* smoked and 28.4 vs. 31.9%* had diabetes (*female vs male: p < 0.0003). Altogether 19.4% of women vs. 53% of men were newly identified as high risk patients (risk > 20% in 10 years). More than 40% of these high risk patients received drug treatment for prevention (ASA, lipid lowering drugs or ACE inhibitors). More than 70% of the participating physicians judged the risk charts to be helpful in patient management.